
 
 

What to expect as a member of the  
Fall Retreat Service Crew... 

  
To glorify God through your inspirational willingness to serve in many and 
sometimes surprising ways, to be tired, to make closer friends and have more fun 
than you expect! 
 
GroupMe will be used throughout retreat to communicate whenever a Retreat 
Team Leader needs your help. For example, this may be in setting up chairs, 
preparing for Adoration, leading an icebreaker to fill time, or helping to serve 
breakfast. If you don’t have this app please download it now. 

 
Other things to note! 

*When you become a service crew member, you become a role model for the 
high school participants. Act accordingly ALWAYS and in all ways (see what I did 
there?). What you post, what you snap, how you dress, what you talk about 
should all glorify God. 
 
*GO TO SLEEP. You are held to different expectations than the retreat 
participants, but that doesn’t mean you get to stay up until 5:00am because ain’t 
nobody want to see you the next day if that’s the case. Rest is importantso that 
you can continue to serve! 
 
*Though we’ll be using the GroupMe, don’t spend the weekend texting. When 
you need to use your phone, do so away from the retreat participants. 
 
 
 

That’s all for now! Can’t wait for retreat weekend 2018! 
Any questions? Look around this page, fallretreat.org/sc or ask Julie. 

julie@sjnyouth.org 
mobile 412-841-6907 
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